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Mr. Solamutun Aribtides came tai Ontario
a poor mari. ly barrI wrk, frugal living
.and good management. Le suc ceeded in~
mnkîng a cumipeteuce for hLixmcf and bis
famify befure le had passtd middle lie.
H-aving soîute spart timn ambis bauds, and
flavimg eard that dlean, capable aldermen
wvete uclu needed in is cmîy, lie deteinimu-

t ta aler hinýef as a candidate for mmuni-
cipal lianor5. Tht city lad deait geuerouisly
wmîlu hIniit ubusiness matteis, and Le was
willing ta sho% bis gratitude by rloiug some-
thineto rforwvarul its nterests, île issued

is address, iniormmug tht electors, mat
and female, that Le was williug ta serve
îhem in the Couincil, and asked for their
votes and inltience. Ht gai neiher, but be
gai somueing tIse that Le Lad not expect-
ed. Before tht ink was dry an Ls address
a deputation ifront the Siar-gazing Associa-
tian called on bîni, and -iked Lima %%,Lat
theory he held about

iMîEiRING;S (ils ,R\*.

INr. Aristides was soinewhat taken aback.
Ht told the deporatiau that Le Lad not
gîven any special attention ta tht rings of
Saturu, but Le was willing ta fight municipal
rings of ail kinds and givc tiLe people a clean
local governmeat. Tht depuatnon wth-
drew, ater inorning tht candidate that Le
need not expect tirt support of tht Star-
gaziug Association. Their corparate vote
cauld flot bc given ta anynne who %vas flot
sound an tht rings af Saiurn.

Tht deputation Lad scarcely leIt tht
asîanisbed Arisidts, when a deputation
tram another association appearedi and
wanted ta know tht candidates vews an tht
waîer-ways of Miars. lie told îhem that Le
Lad ni given any special sîudy ta Mars.
Tht lasi tîme that planet came round Le Lad
read somnething in tht papers about a
canal systemn supposed to exisi there, Lut as
there was fia probabiliîy that tht City could
gets its watcr supply from that source Le
Lad not given the mater any serious con-
sideration. lit was rvlling ta do ail in Lis
power ta obtain tht bebt possible suppiy oi
gond waîer for tht city firn any eartbly
source, but he could ont piedge imself ta
do anytbing about tht ther parts af the
salai- systen. Tht deputatman withdrew
and resolved ta report unfavorablIj on Mr.
A ris tid es

Tht third deputatian was from the Pope-
P'erdition Society. They asked Mr. Aristi-
des in menacing tones if it was trot that
bis aun's raudinother Lad Leen a Romian
Catholic. Ht rcplitd that le Lad quime a
numb:r ai aunîs, and that each aunt
Ladl beco tavored witil twa grand-
maîhers Lut bc really coufd fiai say whether
any af tht grandmo)thcrb aforesaid bad Leen
Ronman Catholics or no. Tht deputation
iniornied 'Mr. Aristides that 'unies!; Le could
cctai- up is famiily rerord t:0111 any taint Of
popery bac], as lai-as Noah be could not
gel tht support ofithe Pope lerdiion Society
ai thr poilis.

The mmcxi deputaîmon wished ta know il
Mr. Arsidcs hcld that Bible wints were
iniaxicaîing andi if 50 what per centage ai
alcohol they consained. Tht candidate as-
smred itci ihat Le knew nothing abomut
lýbLe wint ai- any other kind. Ht Lad been
a tatal abstainer tht greaier part ai is lite
and ieec.cd he wauld vot ta close tht
saloons atantailier bouroai-close them aI-
together. Tht dcputation was flot <ute
satislied.

Tht next deputation was irom tht Blue
Stacking Brigade They wshed ta knaw if
the candidate was in favaur ai liberating
women iram thethtraldom ofitheir husbands.
Mmn Aristides said Le beld nomiavews an ibat
question. His nwn wîfe hLad neyer broaclied
i% ta him. In laci she spetmd ta enjoy tht
thraldanm very mîucb and bail g-ined about
tly poundcs in weight snce the thi-aldonit

began. The deputatian informied the cati-
didate ihiat Le was a maie tyrant, and that
he might e.%pmeu uathinz but apposition at
tht poIls groin their brigade. No candidate
coiud have theri- support unless be pledged
himseillta vote in tavaîîr ai tht emancipatian
afivoirien.

The nexi depttiin was ironi tht Bay's
Liheratian Society. They wished ta know
if tht candidate waulcl support a measmire
by wich boys mighit elect their father. INr.
Aristiries said lie îvnuld d& noihing of tht
kmind, and tht deputatian witbdrew in igli
diîdgeoti, aiter ihrtattniog to defeat tht
candidate at tht poilis.

About a dezen nîher deputatians called
wanting ta know the candidate's views an
labour questions, on social questions, and
variaus ailier kimds ai questions. After a
littît consideration INI. Aistides decided
ta withdraw% and published a notice ta that
etTeci. Ht Lad inteded ta serve the citizens
but he discoved that there are no citizens in
ibis coîunty.

As soan as Mr- Arstide-; Lad witbdrawn
Mr. Boodier annouinced hiniselfa candidate.
Th'b depumatians ail waited upon him and he
pltdged hinseli to doatverythiug they asked.
Boodler was elected and tht good wark

gots bravelv on.*'

flIELA P' PIROFES.SVR P là. F.

Robert Vuille Thonisau, son ni Thomnas
Thomnson anci Elizabeth Yoille, was boru in
Lanarkshire, Scotlaud, on the last dav af
Apri!, îS57. \Vhtn sixteen mionihs nid lie
was brougnt ta Canada hy is parents, whn
settled an a farmi in the Couniy ai Huron,
about tibret riles nortb ai Clinton.Ilitre
Le spent is boyhood days, until, when six-
teen vears of agc', Le entered Clinton High
Scbool ta prosecute bis stodies preparatary
ta tLe ministry. In S6 bLe matriculated
inta Toronto University, gaîning honors in
ail the departmente. Ris course throgh
tLe unîversity was a miost brilliant ane.
Niatbematics, classics and mnodemn languages
engaged is attention, and were studîed
successfuily during tht first îwo years. in

is third and fourth years bis studies sa arts
were confined ta metaphysics, hie Leing a
great favorite with tht late Prof. Young, who
was flot slow ta discover and develap tht
talents with which Le was s0 richly cndaw-
cd. At the saine ture e ctank tht fist antd
second years' work in thtology in Knox
Coilege, and notwithstanding tht fact that
he Ladl thus two sets ai competîtors sith
wbam tan measure is strengtb, bc stand
first in every departmnent in theology, and
graduated fir thteîîniversity in iSSo
"silver miedaist " in nitaphysics. A year

later he completed tht theological caurse
in Knox College. Tht f.)Ilowing autumo Le
took charge, for that session, ai Prof.
Bryce's classes in Manitoba Cnllege, gain-
ing tht golden opinions of bbath professai-s
and students. Io tht spring Le wenîta tht
Oid Land, spent four months, partly in
travel an tLe contincnt and partly in stody
in Germany. Coniing back ta E:dinbtirgh
Le sîudied there during tht wînîer, receiv-
tht de-tce oaiLBD., in tht mnonth ai April.

Having returned ta Canada bc as in
Septemiber, i'o, rdained ta thteîinisiry
and indticted ia otht pastorate ai tht uni:-
cd charge oi Rodgervillt and Chiselhurst,
in tht 1resbvttry of Huron Io tht month
following lie as munîten bmarruage in
]E'izaibeth Scott, who tver proved herself ta
be a sitable and worthy compinion ta shai-e
bis jovs and sorrows until two years and
a hall agoI, aiter a lngering illness, borne
with patience and resignation, site heard tht
sunmmans ta lay aside tht iraîl Lady of clay
and enter tht land ai everlasting rest. As
pi-tacher and Pastor hie labired miost assidu-
nusly and tenderly, endearing himself ta an
appreciative peopi: who, until the very day
of bis dtalb, manifesied a lively interestini
bis wtif are and work.

He lectured for several sessions in Knox

and àManitoba Colleges, -and about the saine
timie ;venît i Germany tai further bis mental
equipiicut by a course of study there. In
i 89 le was called by the General Assembly
ta the chair ai Apolngetics and Old Testa-
ment Liter.,'ure in Knoax Colitge. Here bis
woi,k 'as prosecuted with great vigar, anid
with marked success. Having completed his
second ,unmners wark in Manitoau
Cullege le returtied ta Taronto, and entered
with apparent energy upan lus fluth session,
takîng a inost active interest iin the jubilec
service% ; as president ai the luinni As-
sociation, unveiling the portrait af bis be-
loved tcacher, Praf. Vouog, in words sn
fitly spoken that they %vill live in the meniory
ai ail who heard or read theni. No serinus
apprehensions ai immnediate danger were in
any mimd. and as he met with bis students
ou that Friday morning littie dîd cither le
or tlîey suspect that it %vas for the Iast timie.
lu the evening a sudden hemarrbage ai the
lungs sa prasîrated him that al Lahpe af
further %vrk during the present session was
abaudonedI. Ail were trusting, however,
that under mare genial skies be wauld gain
at least a mneasure af healtb, when even
those %vho had been in closest correspond-
ence %vith ini were startled by the sad ini-
telligence that Prof. Thomson Lad passed
away.

Ilis miather, naw seventy-nine Vears of
age, a brother, si-, sisters and a hast ai
friends remain ta mouru their loss, but ta re-
joice hecause af bis eternal gain.

Ta condense intoa a ew paragrapbs ail ont
kows, leels and -admires in such a man is
na easy task ; Ltsides it is impossible ta do
iustice ta a life so great without seemning ta
overstep tht bounds ai trutb and indulge in
adulation. Fromi this charge ail who knew
the one whereoi we Write wll exonerate us,
as we attelinpItot give a glimpse ai a noble
lite.

XVere ta Legin, we scarcely know, in a
so well rounded lite, in which the variaus
parts were so precisely balanced and nicely
ttdjusttd. Ht was studicus -and at the saie
time companianable, and wilst a most kînd-
ly man and the Lest fiend of tht students, no
ont strove mare vigorously and persîstently
than he for tht maintenance ai a bigb stand-
ard ai proflciency.

Perbaps tbat with which ail were lîest ac-
quainted was bis phenamenal success. To
account for this would bc ta give a full des-
cription of tht man ; for it wvas not due ta
any fortuitous circumstance or ta any ane
talent, but ta a Lappy combination of gifts
and graces bath af bead and Learîtbat is
foot rested thus early au lite on tht upper-
most rounds of the ladder. His perseverance
and thoroughness were great ; Le was neyer
satistied wvith aaone sided view ai a question,
but must go round and round it, examining
it tram al standpoints, and in aIl its beariags
and relationships. Hîs Power af concentra-
tion was such that at times tht whole mind
was so absorbed as ta become oblivînus ni
surroundmngs. " Whaîever is wartb doing at
ail is worib doing well " secmed ta Le the
motta prefixed toa al Lis work. This was
especiaîly noticeabît wben disease Lad laid
ils heavy band upon him, weakening the
Lady, but apparently unable ta check the
actîvity af tht mmid or render sit incapable ai
abundant and well executed labors.

Lîke ail men who must bave their know-
ledge ai fi-st band, and musti nvestgate for
îhemselves evervthing that camnes under
their observation, Le Lad bis period ai doubt
and sîruggle. Amid it ail bis mind neyer
seemed Ia Waver respecting the Rigîtcardin-
-il doctrines af Christianity, and from it le
emerged a stronger and a better man. Study
n Germany wîdened tht horizon and pre-

sented additional problems for solution, but
the autcome was that bis admiration for the
Bibitasthe word oIGod was greatlyîncreased.
île was familmar wth tht positions taken Ly
the variaus schaals af Ligher criticisin, but,
whilst granting that some ai tht opinions af
the inore reverent criîics were passible i not
probable, Le ever sîand' in flxtd anîaganism
ta tht radical school, rnaking no admission
or concession ibat wauld affect, even remote-
Iy, thteJ3îble's trustworthiness, or invalidate
its dlaim ta bc tht word af God.

He was hi ,hly and deservedly respected
and trusted throughout the Canadian churrh.
*rhis was ail the more reînarkable when we
bear in mind that tohuman eye bis sun set bc-
fore the noon hour was reached. and bis
work wasended when it was litiele ore than
weil begua. But so abondant in promise
was that beginning, and already so fruitft
of gond, that many were the prophecies ut-
tered, and igh were the expectations raised.
[lis was a mind that would ont blink a
difficulty, and could flot rest until it
had exhausted itself in the struggle.
Hie lovcd the truth, fervently and prosecuted
the search for, and examination of it with
profound reverence and above ail witb such
unquestianînk, confidence ini God, and in the
Bible as His bookc, that he neyer feared ta
know the truth, or ta make it known ta
others.

Notwithstanding his studious habits,
which led him ta neglect his body, hie was
nu recluse either by nature, or of choice, no
one enjoyed more than hie the hall hour
aiter tea ir. the college corridor and many an
hour af most pleasant conversation inter-
rupted study.

I-is humility kept pace witb the progress
of bis knowledge. No one could possibly bc
further remioved from pride or arrogance
because af superiar abilities and attainments
than hie was. Of nothing did he stem to bc
so unconscîous as of personal superiarity.
The wide extent of what hie knew so enlarged
the horizon of the knowable and gave hiots
of tbe great expanse lyng beyond, ta which
the e've lû i in M *V nZi ai pytient tch, ibat
le feli himself ta be but a lttie child, speli-
ing out a few sentences in the great book of
truth.

Of the existence and qualîty af bis tender
and affectionate nature, we give n other
proof or example than bis closing lecture an
the life and work of Jeremiab, as with a
pathos ini whîch eye, voice, and beart took
part in perfect harmony, bie described the
prophet whose beart aver-flowed wîth tender
puty and compassion for bis fellaw-country.
men.

Heavy as was the burden of bis sickness,
we have yet ta find ane who ever heard ira
camplain. Severe as was the strain bis
patience neyer murmured nor suffered
athers ta compassianate. Not a particle ar
envy or jealausy dud lbe possess, on tbe
cantrary it was bis deligbt ta rejoice in the
prasperity of aibers, especially those who
Lad been associated wîth him in youtb. He
was most generous in the bestowment of
both rnonty and lahai-, ht willtingly contri-
buted fram bis purse ta belpi the needy or ta
acuvance any warthy cause ; and from bis
time, ta, assist a brother minister in bis
wark.

When we appraach the sacred spot
where the sont :s holdinz communion witb
beaven, aur sboes must be removed, aur
vaice drap ta a whisper, and aur breath bc
bated. This correspundence whicb was sa
continually maintained between bis sout and
bis Father in heaven, tbat it neyer seemned
ta be interrupted, evidenced a most intimate,
reverent, trusiful frieodship. Neyer can
that kneeling forni, and calm, earnesi vaîce
be forgotten, as petitian tollawed pi-aise up
ta the thi-ane af grace. Here many a bautle
was faught aud won. Here power was
secured for *.le wark ta be accomplished
during tLe day ; for, strange as it may seem
ta some, the mare work Le bad ta do the
longer tht time le gave ta bis prîvate
devatians ; and under the benign influence
of heaven's approving smile le lived and
worked îhroughaut the day, hocorir.g God
aod honored by Him.

As a student hie was held in Lonar by bis
fellow-students ; as a pastor hie was laved by
those whom hie led beside the still waters;
as a professor hie was looked up ta by the
students, and was esteemned as a brother dear
by thase associated with im in professarial
work, whilst thase who knew im best loved
himn mosi, and will cberisb bis memory as a
sacred thing. Consciaus af aur loss and
feeling ourselves poorer to-day, we stand
with uncovered head and bowed heart in the
presence af this mysteriaus dispensatian af


